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50 ye紺s bu亡鵬ntioned th密t a number of ex‑Presiden亡S

h尋d visi亡ed Belgium among them Mr.鞄oover,耽um轡n∴and General Eisenhower.

The

雷で主調e

舶士種まs亡er∴Saまd

亡轟a仁

九台

聯O櫨ld

$e仁

王o軍書h

きh亀ir v士ews

the preside証a旺hough亡here鵬reJtO亡he bes亡Of his如珊1ed畠e
major probiems be帥een Bel登iu耶, and the

WaS deeply c珊mi梯d

亡O

雷or

珊O

冊ited st尋亡es.轍e said欝el登ium

ぬe idea of com職uni珪es and mul珪later轡l

relationき. Belgiu珊had st患rted out with th箆Belgo尋uxembour患eCOnOmic

union in 1923, then the Benelux in 1944

合nd subse叩ently Bel畠ium had been a

融ich had been∴COnS。1idate富

§亡rong advocate of such multilater轡1

可厄輸
activir轟s as鵬s亡ern恥rope合n U証'生前1 Steel Commu融y紬d船脚.

They嵩融d仁o電0軸aでd融唖e旺臼pean彊e種se Co闘士函uヒ
this RE鋳iled because of the∴轡ttitude of Fr紬ce. Bel罵ium much preferred

its intem轡tio鵬l a琵airs∴to be∴COnducted on a mul亡il轡teral b轡§is. They

felt more co耽for亡轡ble in lar畠e CO珊u証書ie§. Some of the s服aller∴COuntries

were fearful that bilateral rel尋tions be帥een∴st￨On畠COuntries might

ノ

CO珊チエ種菌的嘗エA轟

‑

2

‑

result in the smaller countries beco調ing

d士scQu

neu龍ali鍋and pacifism if they

仁h合y w合re b合亀n登l烏f亡

Out.珊e President was no亡goir嶋tO龍畠land, but

Sa鵬e Way.曹he

撃でi調e

aged and veerin昌亡OW轡rd

融調is亡e雷e職p寄asi乞亀d th合

ヒhey also fel亡

t五e

王鵬poできance o童恥骨寄

Belgiu孤I Which h銅d unhesi亡atingly und食rtaken to receive

鮒A脇

書o

after i亡

1eft Fr弧ce. Belgium fel亡∴that mulきila亡eral discussions were much

beヒter than bila亡er轡l di§CuSSion§.馳emphasized

船TO and said ev合rythin畠

should be done

亡he import患n臓

o童

的increase the∴nOn‑military

aspects of the alli紬ce withou年d的ngr轡din蜜

亡he import紬ce of main亡ainin畠

a s亡でo櫨箆de駐韓Sive pos亡u義e.

The prime阻nister∴and the Forel巷n Minister bo比expre§§ed亡he

hope

亡hat the cur捕n亡difficul直es between France and Brit轡in

WOuld

die do晒and said all of Belgium青s action was亡O try and calm thi鴫s

do柵be帥een出e two cou証ries.珊ey耗l亡患

crisis between∴亀h合

two at

this亡ime would be very晒fortun合te.曹he Prime Mirlis仁er said that

tr台ditional巧Belgium had露ied to play a concilia亡Ory rOle in such

dispu亡es. The fact

仁hat France had been induced亡O COntinue in t五e

A11iance after∴She had withdr翻n from t五e職ilitary or昌紬ization wa争1n

i仁Selもa COnSider轡ble achievemerit. M紬y of the trouble§ in軸rope were

due

亡O nationalis鵬.珊is was particularly true of拒ance. Be壇ium

believed Bri亡轡in∴Should be∴admitted to t畠e窟uropean Common Market.

珊is was necess轡ry because

亡he o寄ly五〇pe

亡he British芭掘P耽e rlO Ionger∴eXisted and

王or欝で正負i職とQ a亡亡ai職∴e亀O職Om士c s糠も王li亡y wa$∴七〇 e櫨亡er

a far larger mark合亡・ Belgiun also fel亡it was politically desirable

for Brit績in to enter

ヒhe Common ttarket∴轡s it would provide a more

‑

b合l合nced si蜘a五〇孤撞きhere調合でe

之

輸

亡轟でee l舘ge pow合でs in

抽合mar亙e亡

議嵩

rather th鍋two (the拒ime̲Mi中ster▲Saiヰhe FOuld not re葺合r
SuCh asGerm轡rly and France.

仁0

工竃

Bel登ium felt this could no亡be done ncm but 'W合S COnfiden亡that

after蜜period of tr紬sition) Bri仁ain would even亡ua11y be fully inte窒ra亡ed

into the瑠uropean Co珊unity.駈・ Wilson h癖d wi癌dra柵the Briti轟

from Sou亡h鋼st Asi患∴合nd fro榔, the Middle盈asき

and h轡d no al亡em轡tive

竃O Europe・ He felt尋察託a united培urop錆n community was a far more

valid and useful pactner for the Uni亡轟罷ates th紬de轡lin畠With a

number of smatler珪u耽Fe鍋的unt正es? nOt鵬rely in defens烏棚tters bu亡

轡lso in poli珪cal鼻mOne亡紺y紬d亡でade腿穏亡きerS・ The Pri調合融櫨士s臓で托し仁

if the United S亡患tes g鰯ve a privile昌ed position to Ger棚ny or∴拒ance

this would have a most disruptive effect on船舶・櫨e reco珊ized the

British h轡d a privileged relationsh±p with the U・S. and needed i亡at

this ti鵬

b鍵CauSe Of

亡heir econGmic d轟ficulties.肘合

in to粥y tha亡餌itain had a

壇蜜Siden亡

拒oke

speci轡l讐t bu亡∴not privile雲合d叩si亡ion. The

Prime Minis亡合r again馳轡de clear Bel直um's preference for mul亡ila亡eral

relationships rather∴than bilateral亡alks be帥een major p鋤ers in融ich

亡he smaller coun抽ie§ WOuld feel left out.

Prime舶nister Eyskens then s尋id that in monetary ma耽ers

he did

not feel there were any major problems. Belgiu鵬had a very strong

。urre噂and i亡S balance 。f pay。融s ̲ in g。。d sh。Pe#薯

。f its

exports going toぬe cou虹ries of the Co珊隠On∴Ma最e亡・ He fe旺that in

monetary棚耽ers) Belgium would h碧ve no di琵icul亡y in goi鵬along

with

亡he u.s. and would fo11ow its lead.

場
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‑

Discussing relations wi劇中的喰Sovie電恥ion' Mr.藍yskens∴S轡id
Belgium f轡vo臓d a policy of dete証e bu亡抽is could only be achieved

by maintainin電a S亡ron畠defensive po§i掠on for N4TO.曹担ere had been

a s亡rong feeling in Europe tha仁da鴫er frc珊∴the芭a§亡WaS diminishing

bu‥he invasion of CzechosIovakia h轡d checked thi§缶簿

ng

耽e President then said he alsc) fel仁it w轡s appro叩iate∴that

his firs亡StOP ①n h±s JOumey be in Belgium'a COuntry融ich h轡d done

so much亡O foster the commu証ty紬d mul電il患teral concept to which the

Prime Minister had referred. He had undertaken this jour鵬y

亡O COnSul亡

with the leaders of the countrie§ Of Westem Europe.櫨e鵬nきed竃血em to

know wha亡his

抽inking鵬s●

轍e had always supported the idea of a

轄uropean Com肌nity and船曹O ever since he had co調e

亡O Europe as a

young蝕n登ressman 22 years ago.轍e童elt strongly about the value of
multil拒eral rel拒ionships and said the u.S. would resort亡O bilateral

talks only if they felt亡his was necessary to ge亡∴亡hings off dead

cen亡er or to break u p a log Ja龍上and亡hat this would no亡be done withou亡

keeping our allies fully informed through consul亡afions.櫨e asked

whether∴the∴Prime舶nister 'WaS O押O§ed to bilateral talks in aH

。ir。umSt患nCeS grWhether he felt they 。。uld sometimes be usefut. The

Prime Minister∴rePlied tha亡he agreed証th the PresidentIs conc合pt and

仁hat such bil感電eral talks were on o耽asion necessary事

績担e Secre亡ary

。f S,a,e said樹t s。me tiine we融d be talking ,。輔。Vi。t§ 。n
a調S limitation and asked whether∴轟軍書§eemed appropria亡e. Bottl日比e

Prime Minisヒer and Forel昌n Minisヒer said they fe旺thi§ WaS de昌irable
◆

and necessary.櫨e fel亡)that on such ma亀ters as strateglC and inter‑

‑

4

輸

c。ntinental we轡pons systems, the U.§.轡nd the鵬SR should年alk羅章

雄斎t any §erious withdrawals of U.S. Forces in黒urope would臓create

fear∴On this con竃inent∴as the珪uropearlS know t軸h t五eir 22

Divisions (Which perh患ps ough亡∴to be

3与) fty could rlOt hold off the

Soviets in∴患∴COnVentional war. The physical presence of U.S. Forces

in Europe wa8 Vital・ It was essentialノWh±le亡alking with亡he Sovietsノ

亡O m思士調亡ain a s仁義on基軸でO紬d a s義的n登de雪e珊sive pQS士珪o龍・

In reply to a question by the 兜eside調書as∴仁o晶y he抽ou畠h仁:弘
the Soviets mi昌ht be in仁erested in a de亡鮒te暮

the Prime捉nister∴§aid

he fel亡堪妻暁for m弧y reasons, SuCh as轟e heavy cost of sophisticated

weapons}

the desi鵬of the Russi紬people for a better life紬d the

need to show their o柵people that

good relatio鵬wi抽o亡her countrie§

抽ey鵬re attemptin箆to mai証ain

一書●ヽ}J
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●

抽e Fore￨登n Minister said there was a deep‑Se轡とed desire in∴仁he

Russian peopl合

to live∴a∴mOre nPr欄l life and no亡to iive in isolation

巌詰

諦耕地
and separation.珪these萄ere to con亡inue, this would impose grea亡er

s亡で鏑ins o櫨∴亡he U$5隷書s

士n仁er

StruCture.龍e said the Belgians were

in a拒rticularly good position to ev患luate t批s as∴the Sovietsj

following their in棚sion of Czechoslovakia)Were doing every轟ing they

could亡O nO珊alize

亡heir∴rela亡ionships wi担the o亡her countries of

Europe.珊is was true no亡的ly of the Sovie亡§ but also of o亡her

c。untries in th合East,SuCh as P。1and and轍un畠ary,塩d no仁∴only the

countries mos亡∴cIosely i証e昌r拒ed irito亀he Wars細pact but also the

Ru棚anians紬d Yu畠oslavs. The soviets h患d allowed many contacts tha亡

would have been∴u証hi轟able fifteen ye批S agO and this had also incre患sed

事置ト

一

つ

‑

the pressure for normalization. The G雅ch富orei呂n阻nis雷er was in

fac亡, anXi。uS tO CO鵬

tO Belgium書

見ctua狙y, t虹s would b合bad for

him bu亡闇is desire proved how ur畠e競亡it w轡s for∴the E尋s亡ern Couritries

to prove t。∴their peoples th合t they鴨re doing everythin昌they could

亀0上laVe孤Ormal輪l拒王o職sh土ps職i亡h

富he prime Minis亡er

Chinese and anxious

地合苗es‡.

§aid the∴Soviets were concerned with

亡O have their∴re紺∴a堆aS∴SeCure.

亡he

工n∴addition,

Germany棚s onc合more the most p珊erful cou調韓y in軸rope裏industrially

and香i脚。ial中軸在 is世職怠de

亡he

東us島i綴ns∴a競業ious

亡O

職轡in亡ai職∴仁〇年轡l

controI over∴亡he sate11ite countries of撞astern Europe and thus have

a protec出ve gl轡cis between∴Germany細d the汗own na亡ional fron亡iers.

The∴Forel茎n班nister voiced agree鵬rlt With the prime航nisterls

St轡tement∴co鵬敦nin患the soviet fear of Chin轡・ He said薯When
the Soviets speak with the voice o童propaganda)aS they did a亡One Of their

Par亡yきO櫨魯reSS轡S帥O y合轡でS a昌0 a仁K紳lovy V患叩きhey had me穐きio調合d曲
〆ず七′
their principal objectives童or the ye轡rs 19粥/1969 were the de亡achment

Of Westem.盈urope from the uni亡ed S亡ate§号

the detach鵬n亡Of the other

countries of鵬stem珪urope from t五e Germ轡n Federal Republic and keeplng

欝ri亡轡王n 。。亡∴。雪亡h亀む。m鵬。櫨

Priv轡tely as statesmerl

k合と.鞘鋤eVer, Wh合櫨

出e鼠uss土a職s

職工ked

it was∴Obvious)槌融for the reasorrienu鵬ra亡ed

l

商卒

ト

above;叩亡hey we鵜anxious for∴a detente書

冊e President then asked

Whether the Belgi昂ns亡hough亡breakin畠uP鵬TO was s亡ill one of亡he
●

Soviets major objective§.

粋ether they s仁ill had a艶ressive deslgn§
on western Europe.珊e Prime温nister) in托ply事

Shru粥ed 8§ tO "designsて警

buヒSai。 。ertainly the Russians were 。nXi。uS t。 d。 eVery曲g亡hey 。。uトへ
亡o bre轡k叩船舶

怠れd i雷電五a亡鵬で合

亡o h験ppe請or

沌e U.S書棚ere

亡○勘Ve

一

′

種

場

Sl畠nS Of lesse鵬d interest in Europe by a lar昌e withdrawal of forces,

吐劇

fear would grow a11 over穏urope

紬d the inroads of Co恥部unis亡

p義。Pag急nda would i調crease a1l over.肘es葺合棚卸rope・柵e彊e吏蝕
Minis亡er said th拒it was essenti諒

地合t

鴎曹O be kept stron箆and

effective as∴the Soviets would no亡∴t為lk de電en亡e with a lWeak counterpar亡書

冊e sec托tary of State

出en asked the two Belgians融y it棚s

that∴the sov走t Union always鵬証edヒalks on arms limi亡a互on§ Only)

and when we

露ied

亡O talk abou亡

窟ast, they always insisted

O亡her m轡仁ters, SuCh as the班ddle

鏡挿せWe Should舶ke pro登ress on arms

1imita亡ion§ f壷st before goin登弧∴亡O∴o亡her subjec鴇. The Bel呂ians

did not∴reply directly to仁his bu亡in紬gwer∴to a ques仁ion by the

Presiden亡事

the Pri鵬舶nister∴Said he did not believe

亡he soviets

Wanted to he弾up the si亡ua仁ion in the駈ddle E台st∴or in Vietn患m

rather he believed they wan亡ed鞠∴cool iヒdown becau§e Of their∴COnCem

about the chinese.
軸e President∴亡hen said th裁きin any talks with the Soviets書We

WOuld keep our allies infomed as∴We WOuld v轡lue their id朗s and did

not believe we had any monopoly on good ideas.櫨e would hope∴亡he

Belgians would glV豊uS∴any ideas they had as to how∴We COuld strer嶋then

船TO.蹟e was well翻are of the stwdy done by Mr.鞄合rmel on亡h合∴nOn‑

mili亡ary aspec亡S Of

亡he Alliance.

エ寄reply七〇台ques仁王on by

抽隼

批e$士de職亡,きhe Pri請合班櫨士s仁er said

it was most important to have a strong船TO if one were goin昌to

With the sovie亡S. This could not be

亡alk

曹e昌患rded by them as provocaヒOry.

ー

The Bel畠ians did feel the乱S◆

了

農

Should hav合

SovieきS.胃Ore士g職抽土nis亡er翫劃el pQi孤とed c櫨と

Soviet inv高sion of CzechosIov轡kia年

conversations∴With the

亡ha亡pr王or

亡o∴亡h箆

RETO h凌d moved quite far in the

direction of presenting proposals of a specific and nature
for re昌ional reduc正on of arms.珊ese had been presented at the

船富O conference at ReykjaⅤik last Ju鵬

櫨e did no亡∴see

細y c弧亡r轡dicti。n between m轡in仁aining a st的n富鵬的

and perhaps goi鴫

n〇年

鍋d were still on ‡誼e agenda.

forw患rd wi亡h such proposals.嘗he ot五er side did

Seem亡O have

鴇jected

抽em out of ha雨.臨

felt

亡ha亡as∴a鵬diu軒

とe嬉服言。もje由胎,種。仁子轡.sh。r語法。櫨eタWe孤軸se。ま。r奉れ。職場土孤。r。aS賃
Of ar鵬in緬rope rather∴亡han àn∴actual reduction. But because of t五e

士ncreasi種馬cosヒ0雪調oder職weap〇億s∴論調d t尭合

〇〇億Sきる櫨きincre患se in

王ir印ow合r

虹s in i亡Sel主調。uld b中。昌でeSS・
The President∴then asked whe抽er , if t轡lks pro畠ressed wit畠

Soviets, t畠i§ ̀鵬uld rlOt lead

仁O S。鵬

feeiin畠in Bel畠iu珊

le仁do恥寄触t誼亀ir韻il旺合ry e控o青をs.冒担e

there were people in

tha七

the

they could

畠ecr合亡a曹y of S亡患亡e s負士d醜

亡he united §亡ates who tended

亡O equ緋e deten仁e and

euphoria.駈.鞘紺鵬l said he did not feel this would be too di控icult

轡s

亡he example of CzechosIovaki轡was∴Still there書

●脅rior to August 21

there had been dif乱cul仁ie昌in ge亡ting cert轡in defense projec亡§

t庇ough

亡he Bel畠ian P紺liament bu亡1暁麗譲二since∴tha亡∴年ime! there h轡d not been∴the

S細e dif鱒culties.珊e Pri職e融nis亡er indicated by his eloquen仁Silence

that he was not sureヒ鴇FE there 〃鵬uld not be somewhat of a proble壷n
字

this field.

珊e President said th穏t in∴the U.S., there were some∴to

Whomr deten亡e mi昌ht鵬紬th轡t all of our∴troubles were over, bu亡he

ー

8

‑

fel年

とhe瑠urope紺S, With their lon豊e印erience, might underst轡nd

better

亡h急き

de亡en年会

was∴an interlude rather

亡han t畠e end c)f all our

・料串へ
PrOblems. Prime臨ni導ter欝yskens repeated境遇七i亡WaS i哩ortan亡
.撫

l

重し

竃〇

年he Sovi合亡昌の

一
⊥
・

了辞;

亡

h

亡0 leave

a

重し

●

●

○

S

U

亡h合

for

ntirely

亡O

童el亡

骸捕吏士亡would be

亀ui仁e榊でon昌

仁he拒ench.軸e secre亡紺y of St合もe poirited

out∴that often when de仁ente w轡s discussed,ヒhis led some people in

亡he U.S.亡o ask

津if

亡here

士s d隼亀en亡亀,雨轟br士ng亡he廿・嚢・師。pS
田

h。m。童r。恥軸で叩。∴褒詞宜is

WaS SO棚喰轟in登

tha亡∴should be borne in

請i櫨d.

珊e President∴said he hoped

軽鴇t We WOuld have the be鵬fi亡Of

the Belgian書s t五inking on∴Wha亡∴could be done

亡O reinforce t五e non‑

militry side of船TO・ He fel亀the conditions which gave bitth to the

allian。e t鵬nty yearS ag。 Were n。t quite the same n。。.純青竜霊鵬s
less fear∴andjfror this reason」it wa§ n亀CeSSary tO do wha亡We COuld

亡O give mo耽purpose

亡O t誼e a11i紬ce. He hi鵬elf was perhaps more in

favor of appropria仁e consultations wi抽our a11ies than his

ir脚ediatepredecessor.

The President∴then inqui職d abou亡

the situation in t記e Third

World.嶋e had虹珊Self been greatly impressed with ‡畠

幸

○ヒe職書ial and

resources of the cnngo.櫨e fe旺戸n many cases after∴the end of

COIonialism and after∴a Period o香合bout

缶ve years, marly Of the鵬wly

independent countries had tu馳ed back toward the former coIoni轡l

POWer for∴aSSis仁ance for∴reaSOnS Of l轡nguage and other affinities.

He asked w軸。r t五is was the situati。n W軸th亀C。ng。.毒#。r。ign

‑

轡

‑

Minister∴Said this was definitely the case. There were perh轡ps more

Belgians in the G。ngO nOW抽an a亡a呼出鵬and that rela拒ons were

good.珊e Congolese Budget

WaS bal轡nced紬d they had been∴忠ble亡O

昌e仁CO寄Side糊もl合rev合肌合雷でo調書axi櫨罵抽e亀o押er∴COmPan土合s.珪朋S
impottan亡合lso to m台intain∴the politic患l in電egrity of the ccmgo◆

斑e President∴then∴aSked whether Mobutu棚S∴a good man. The prime

Minister∴rePlied虻頭茸he was∴able and had moved in a few years from

Ser登eanヒ∴to Gen台ral紺d President b頂a畜for being a good man all he

COuld say棚s tha電he appeared to be

轟e best one available.珊e

Forelgn翫n魂er said母授章rela珪o鵬betweenぬe Congo and Belgium were

Perhaps亡OO gOOd inぬe sense th魯亡Mobu如mi登h仁be accused of bei鴫

the i彊l昌ians棚n∴

As a m轡tter of鍵c亡書師ince Albert‥拙e Ki鴫

s

brother was curr幕ntly in the congo and抽e congolese hed been anxious

that the Kin登himself cone at some∴time・抽e Preside証pointed out

蹟詫鴎there w轡s a great deal蹟掃t Only the Belgians could do for them

and

飼将± other∴COuntries could not.

The secret紺y of Sta亡e轟en s轡id謡a# he∴Wan亡ed亡O eXPreSS his
thanks for拒l ife the Belgi患ns had do鵬∴to help us.昌e亡the two

Americans out of工raq whe耽they had been accused of espIO舶ge●

嘗h合frime駈nister then th紬ked the舞esident for glVlng them
●

●

"裏

SO muCh c}管his ti鵬●

The President said電親政he棚s

y

亡O be here

than he had記ver been in Bel昌ium before. He added in a jocul紺vein

龍幽± he had only been sent to places油e推we had troubles and a§ We

had had nc}餌Ch壇oubles with Bel登ium, he had never had occasion∴to

COme her烏before・ A重きer fin轡l紬enities‡ the meetin畠co孤cluded紬d the
Preside融∴a耽ompe壷ed by P貢me Minister Eyskens returned to his hotel.

